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IUHIHHI1.D & BEAN.

Would respectfully call Ilia alieutica of lbs 
public to tbsir largely luercaatd stock ol

(1 EN EHA L M ERCIIA N DISE

AT THE VERY LOWEHT RATES

l)KY GOODS,

KVKirni A WALKS». 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
msaLBVox. • • • vetaos

Ovnva I* <ki c««n t»«M

GROTK1UE*,

Il A R D W A R E, 
CH IXA

,,..*XD

Gltmswnre, Hoots and Shoes,

HATS ami CAPS

PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY. OREGON, MAY 6, 1881.

WAHNIIUTOK TKMBITOBY.

A land that man het newly trod, 
A land th® I only Uod l>a® known. 
Through all the M»uu<llrae cyrJcn Mown 

Yet perfevt bioswmi l.l«®« the aod.
And parfait birds Illume Ilia trees, 
And |»erfect Quliaard bat monies

Four out euroally to G«d.
A itBuun'l mil»»« of mighty wood, 

W Lore thunder storm* stride hr® shod; 
A thousand plants at every rod,

A ®Ulrl* tr®e al every rood; 
Ten th oo Bau«i leaves to ev®ry I ma, 
Aa<i each a uiirarl® in ma;

Yet there be luvu »tin doubt of God I 
—Joaquin Millar.

MY OWW Ml'K'IUK.

1 hail resolved to kill myself, there 
was no longer any doulit that Amelia 
was faithless to me.

Ix-t me lie sure of it- was it Amelia 
her name wssl Tn think that she ouee 
hehl my life, aa it were, in her little 
hand, and 1 can't recollect to save 
my soul what her name was.

Anyhow, wh<iever she was, she had 
1 proved false to me, anil, as 1 was very 
young at the time, I hs«l promptly eomn 
to the conclusion to uestioy myself. 
My first intention was to go and blow 
out my brains all over the stair carpet, 
but then I reflected that every one 
would know that Henrietta—come to 
think of it her name was Henrietta 
had infatuated me and turned my head 

said I to myself, “nc scandal, 
Let me imitate th* 

which, to hide ita fatal 
itself to the most secret

“No," 
no publicity 1 
wounded stag, 
hurt, Iwukf'u 
thickets, there to perish from all hu 
man eye«.”

NO. 30.

ATTORNEY ATtAW.
U‘i’1 fvewtir« i« all <*• W (tea Flhk Jw>U«iai

D'»irtat at>4 a «La •»uptMaa f
RKtelKXi r IVWtetaa, I Malilla Obm»?

Omer Im Wllarkrj'M Orlete MmIMIm«*

O F BELI.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
•a® arvTaai rwBtdffi.

i BNDLBtuW, OBBUOte
Grnci Waat OragvH-aa A®»»» M. a

it. b m.Hiior,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Office over East OsBiiovtAX

And othar Fr »lure (»ken In evehaagr 
th« lligheal Mark*, fat««.

al

W C. MeKAY, M 1»

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
rsvntrr>'M. oaraex

CASH PAID FOR wool

W. W WIIITCOMB. M 1»

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
FtRni.imiM. ORKCeX

All Mita *<««,«<** AltesSel In, Sa, iw n.,M
NEW MEN IN CAMP!

W F. KltEMRR, »1. I>.

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON
rttxni.rrott. omcrv

O<*re hie pr«*f*wei »•»•! •»**'<”*« I® Ik* p<«pl« <»f I’®« 
nn«l aaUMry.

orrwm /<<®v4®aa®,

II
I In this elegiac disposition I took tho 
' 5 :30 train for Melun, which set me 
down just at Jusk within a few steps 
Ilf the Golden Li«m. a very well kept 
inn with clean l-ed* and aiapitai table.

"*list will Monsieur have for sup. ; 
. pert' said a 1 harming little niistreid.

“Nothing supper would be a mock 
ery. Show uiv to my totub -my room, ' 
1 mean."

I retinsl to my much but not to 
sleep. li^ my fevered ilrnam 1 
I»-Im Id Victims 1 am confident it 
was Victoria after nil |<aa'ing, lean 
ing upon the arm of tnv hated rival 
I clutch’d madly at his t'inata d seis 
»I the irou railing of the lied,tend, 
o the marble s'ab i f the little table by 
Uie bedcteiMl. 1 ruao unrefreahed, but 
»list of tliat 1 was almut to die ba ! 
ha! to die.

Haling dressed myself I went ill 
M-ai-ch of a rope. You limy think that 
when a man wants to hang himself 
nothing is easier than to find a rope, 
l-ul I had Io hunt the tho hotel high 
and low liefore I fount! one,

"What on earth do you want of a 
re|►<< Monsieur f said the pretty mis 
tress w hen she had found tue one.

W ith the iireeious bit of hemp in my 
pocket I took my way toward! n thick 
rt not far font the hotel in n little wood 
«h -ae paths were familiar tu me. 
Tlu-re was one lonely and gloomy cojm- 
thi-re where 1 w.-U knew mv lifeless 

j IhhIv would hang for weeks ere it wa* , 
1 discovered.

i

K r EAGAN, M. 1».
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WltsniN. ORtCO.lv

Or nr a -Os Ma n Sir.« . I
DR J. W. HALL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PKXni.KTOM, ORKUUN

Orrtra.-AI the Villard IIown All «alia promptly at 
tended U*, day or eight •

LUMBER I
AT TUB

Uaglo nxillB

WOOL COMMISSION HOUSE 
No. IOT North l'lr«t M., 

■*«» ■«*■' .m ■>.

«
nrsiat nt e»t.i, trk irrrsriox or w «»«I gr»«»m 1« III» fart I teal I hoy ar» bow 
prwiwrml 1» rethiTr oontigmiitnlt and

MAKE AliVAlfi ES
Thereon at reasonable ratea llavlnt had 

lone experience In wool-growing, aud 
our InU-rv.l. Iteing common with 

those of th« Stale al large, aud 
particularly Eastern Ore

gon, we feel that we 
cau give aatlafa«. 

tion to all par
ties

ENGAGED IN WOOL GROWING
Italiall I* onr alm, by honesty, fair deal

ing and strict atlention to bnsineaa, to 
merit the eontldcnc« of all who 

may furor ns with tlmlr patron, 
age. Our CouimiMiun la

*• ■-» jsw nc m «• nc w t
Parties dealring advances on their Wool 

can apply at the Store of Massra. Rnthchild 
* Bean or 11. Alexander A Co. In l*cn<lleton. 
or tn na at our office, 107 North Firat Sir« ', 
I'ort I a nd, Or.

JACOB FRAZIFR, 
J. 1. 8PEBRY.

Feb 0 lHRt.— Feh. It-lin

!

SHULL & BEAN
Have their Sawmill now in 
running onler, and are pre 
pared to fill nil ordera on 
short notion.

WALLA WALLA

Our Mill is tns nearest ons to
Pendleton,

WHEELER BROS.,
Are our AGENTH nt PEN 
DLETON, and all onion, left 
with them will receive prompt 
attention.

Our Price« Def} Competition 
SHULL & BEAN.

J»«rW If

STEAM BAKERY!
MANtFACTfRKR OF

BREAD, CAKES PIES AND
all hiuda ol Crackers Fire proof Uuiltllng.

I am now prepared u> aell

Of »very *°rt nn<l description, at BHrnek flgnrt®. 
Hating iM’cure«i the services ol no eirwrlencvtl 

workman from Han Franriwm, I have to 
offer Ml Hie Walla Walla Itakrry every 
sort of gntelB lu my line oi busleces.

Give inc your Orders and bo Convinced. 
O. BHECHTEL, Walla Walls.

I ■AB**YKNIMIMB rOl.l+lCFI.

What rtre. »»••»«“*> h* LearaeO 
(Wmeeraia* the ireaS-Lech.

"My dear," said Mrs. Spoopendyke, 
holding a piece of lace to her overskirt. 
and wondering whether she had better ‘ 
plait it on or full it in; “my dear, who^ 
is thia Congressman Lock who has 
just died!"

“What Congressman LockT’ asked j
Mr. spoop-ndyke.

“W hy, I read in the paper this mor
ning that they couldn't do any business 
l«caUM of the deoil Mr. Lock. Did 
you know himF

"That ain't a congressman,” said Mr. 
Soopendyke. “You read that there ■ 
was a dead lock in the senate. Wasn't! 
that itP

“Yes, and I read it all through, and | 
when I found that Mr. Conkling felt j 
so bod a>»ut it, I thought Mr. Lock , 
must 1« congressman.’*

“No, he isn't either. The dead-lock | 
means that the democrats and the re-1 
publicans can't agree."

“Good gracious; Have they had 
another falling out! I chouldn't think ' 
the republicans would fight the poor 
democrats any more. What have they | 
been doing nowF

"They havn’t ><een doing anything. 
Senator Mahone, of Virginia went over ‘ 
to the republicans, and—’’

“I see," interrupted Mrs. Spoopen ' 
dyke, “and Mr. Conkling won t have 
him con tinned. Though I can't under 
stand why they should interfere with ' 
Mr. Mahone's religion. If the----- 1
man wants to join C.» 

) “Who wants to join
Who'sachurehl Think Mr. Conkling's 
a bishop! Got an adea he's an altar!
S'pose he’s a dod gasted chapel with .,, ivVall over him. a sp>ke «Zoe and a Mr Arth"r ,OT r.
chime of bells! It's Stanley Matthews , ’ouW rather be Gen. Grail
he don't want confirmed " •“ *e n,O,l'-V,' ^ou«h [ d?n ‘

“I read about htm. too." rejoin»! w Ji” p “°’ .’Jr“
Mr». Spoopendyke. He's Mr G^ £ld out .th' Wi’rl^L F*‘r; ,"nd 
a u- 11 A •_ u l r’ bpoopendvke crawled into bed. wonder-held s collector, isn t her . 7 ~. v -c ■ : -n .< r_ 1— mg how she was to tell -Mr. Mahoue“No, he aiuL Thais Judge Rob- , » _
ertson, Mr. Garfield want's Judge RoU ',r Bnd *het^r ',r,
ertaon for collector, and Mr Conk Conkling would be content w.th what 
,. ■______ , ., he could carrv, or if he might not also

“i'doi't U*’why he should be. Jp““nd new ehudda cloth dre^ 
.r. , . 1 1. 1 1 ... xi. with cut stix-1 buttons.Though of ooure I should suppose Mr. . _
Garfield would rather have a man HK „A» !»• WOTMKB.
like Mr. Mahone who is going into the 1 ------
church." The other day, when a stern and dig

here's your sensei' snorted Mr. nified judge ordered a prisoner at the 
Sjioopendyke. "Why dye get things liar to stand up and offer objections, if 
mixed up! Trying to make a grab bag he had any, to being sentenced to pris- 
of prominent Aiuericsuisl Stanley Mat- on £,-,(■ long term of years, the prison- 
thews iscand iilate for judge, Mr. Mahone or rose and said, “I never had smother 
is a senator and Robertson is appointed to shed tears over me'” Hi» words 
collector, but, like Matthews, hasn t entered every heart in the courtroom. 
I>een continued. Can you see through Jfe was a rough, bad man, in the roid- 
thatF die age of life, and had been convicted

“Of course, I understand that, but of burglary, but every heart softened
I don t see any excuse for fighting the towards him as hit lips uttered the 1 
democrats unless they think that Mr. worda He felt what he had said, and 
Robertson would collect money from tears rolled down his cheeks as he con- 
Mr. Mahone, and Mr. Matthews would tinued : “If I had bad a mother s love 
send him to jail. In that case it— BI1d a mother's tears, some one to plead 

“In that case It would take you to with we and pray for me. I should not 
straighten ’em out!” squealed Mr. poo- now be what I am." Ah ! That's it! 
[>endyke. "What are you trying to There is a power in a mother's love, in 

1 get up now, an idiot asylum! Are you . her tears, pleadings, aud prayers, whose 
planning for a murder and trying to influence is hardly so to be realised, 
get up an insanity plea! What d'ye God pity the lad who has no bom« to go 
think Robertson’s going to collect, hens! to—no mother to whom he can tell his 
Got a notion that Matthews is a I'eni- griefs and troubles—no mother to put 
tentiarv and settiflg around to ho leas- her anus around his ueck and beseech 
ed out! Imsgme Mahone to be the Heaven to keep him pure. There isno 
national debit Well, they ain't, they re heart like a mother's Her child may 
men I tell ye. Men with legs,' and wound it again aud again — yea, pierce 
Mr. Spoopendyke kicked out both his ¡- with a sword- -and its last pulsations 
own foot hand!« ly of illustra W1U «till beat with love for the ingrate,
tion. He says pe confirmt Jt ia the first to excuse his faults, the

last to condemn. The man who looks 
"That’s what I didn't see, said Mrs. back over his childhood and his youth, 

Spoopendyke. "I am glad Mr. Ms- regrets nothing so much as that he has 
_ ’___ __________2_____ ___ 1 ~_____ >

care for Mr. Matthews and Mr. Role B fond mother's eyes. Every tear a 
ertson. It will teach them to repent mother sheds over a wayward child is 
their sins and fly into the face of Prov- recorded in the great book, aud he shall 

, .2___ I’m glad Mr. Conkling is a answer for it.

basement to be the national capita) ' 
What you need la a gas meter and a 
veto to be an improved White House > 
When Robertaon conies iher for the Pukjbcan friends who seen to think 
milk Mil, vou pay him, hear! An< Mahooe is the choie, si the Democmto 

I when Matthews is justice of the peace
i for Brooklyn, you have Conkling arrest-
I «<1 for stealing coal, you heart That'll 
fetch it I You’ve got the idea now!

! All you want to do is to live all Sum
mer <n the Soldiers’ Home to be a com-

I plete administration I. If I had your 
vision I’d get up on three sticks and 
hire out aa a telescope." 

“ Of course I'll do what you say,” re
plied Mrs. Spoopendyke submissively,

I “and if Mr. *‘ _
of our coal, unless it wss >7 mistake, I 
should certainly feel like cotuplaming 
of him. If Mr. Robertaon comes I 
will pay him, though the milk is not as 

i good ax the first we got. Perhaps Mr.
, Matthews will fix that when he gets to
j be justice. Do you thin
' will come, too!” 

“Come! ’ shrieked Mr.
J “of course he'll come.
be here any minute. He's a burglar, I!
tell you, aud he may come over the! Benato „ — ,--------
back fence to-night! Look out for him ' l<wd?rs of the July

I—I think I hear him now!” and Mr. * **
! Spoopendyke fell clear over himself in
to bed Slid pulled Uie clothes over lus

I head.
“ Now I understand why they have a 

dead lock," mused Mrs. Spoopendyke,
I pushing the table against the door as a 
precaution against the marauding Ma- 

n. If the poor hone< and ,hen e“">in*“8 » P'mp*« on the church P^ ^^ow; “it’s becaure these ambiti
the church! o»* Senator, and ouUeecor. and jusoce.

and burglars fight these poor Democrats 
all the time. I suspected there would 
be no trouHe when Mr. Garfield i«at

For

Ipoopendyke submissively, 
Conkling should take some

of Old Virginia Ws print the following 
from the Leesbarg (Vs,) Mirror, pub
lished in Mahone's county ;

Dmbrtixo Mahosa—Mr. T. II. Mur
phy, a prominent Readjuster of Rock
ingham county, Va, has written a let
ter declining to act as a Readjustee 
committeeman for his precinct, to which 
ho was recently appointed. Mr. Mar

in his letter, states that be has 
a Reediuater since 1872, and voted

for the Mahone electoral ticket last 
Fall, “believing it, however, to be a si
mon-pure Democratic ticket,” and con
cludes :

“ But while I have been and am stiff 
a Readjuster, I have always been a 
Democrat, and when I find the recog
nised leader of the Readjustment party, 
(Jen. Mahone, a man whom I have fol
lowed almost blindly, deserting the Dem
ocratic party and voting with the Rad
ical party on party questions in thia 
~ ita of the United States; whan I

sec tlui follow hail preempted the only 
oligd-le lamgh in the wood) “When 
you are dead it will be too late to change 
ycur mind "

“You s|»-ak to me without knowing 
what misfortune has happened to me.'

“ I can guess it.”
" No, you cannot guess it Sir, s 

woman that I loved, a woman whom—"
And he want on to tell tno Jus story, 

which, singularly enough, was precisely 
like mine. 'The coincidence made me 
pause a moment to collect my thoughts.

r.
“ I see," said Charles (he told me in 

tho course of his painful story that his 
name was < 'haries), “that your silence 
justifies tue."

“ By no means," I cried. (You will 
oliaerxe that it would not have been 
dignified for me to aluuidon at once my

I former position on the subject of sui
cide. ) “There is nothing whatever in 

1 all that you have told me to justify j 
• you in taking your life. Come, my 
friend," said 1, becoming really inter-' 
eated in this case, “ come let us reason 
the mailer out Why should you com 
plain because you have been unfortu
nate in love! Don't you know what 
the poet says I

Th« lot of Ilia girl wa* to deceit« 
Bine« Winter tfrxt was soewy.

W men have bnen false to their lovers 
from all time , women will be false to 
tlirir lovers to all time."

“ But no woman lias ever been so 
| false to her lover as this womau was to 
me."

“ Lot's of em have." 
“ No ; none rould be. " 
“ But 1 tell you thousands of ’em 

hate. I known one whose conduct to- 
ward* toward* an intimate friend of, 

j mine was----- . Why should you kill
younv-lf because one pretty womau has 
played you false) Seek another one— 
a prettier one."

“In vain, in vain,” he groaned, she 
was the only woman in the world that 
I cared for ; the handsomest woman in 
all Paris, sir.”

“ O. bosh I know of a hundred 
handaomer and more tender than she 
ever could be. You may think in the 
first momenta of sor-n--«s that there 
are no other women in the world, but 
a month from now you'll be prepared 

i to admit how silly it was to entertain 
such a thought."

VI.

M.V eloquence serined so convincing 
and mv |<ositiou so sound that it was a 
pleasure to me to listen to myself. I 
went on:

“ What good will it do you to hang 
yourself 1 T-11 me, if you can, what
useful purpose will lie subservi-d. Eith
er the woman ha* a heart, or she has 
not. If she has no heart

“She has none -none."
" Of course she has none. Therefore 

your death will only lie agreeable to 
her -will only flatter her. It is a big 
advertisement for a woman to have a 
man kill himself 011 her sccount What j 
will the public say the boy* I They’ll I 
say, ‘Charles was an a.vs n silly ass.' 
Yes, Charles, eseiybody will say you 
are a silly ass. and everybody will be 
right in saying so."

1 wnxesi eloquent, in point of fact, , 
for some moments it had occurred to 
me that 1 was arguing my own case. I 
pleading for uiv own life. I heaped 
fact upon fact, aiided argument to ar
gument, with such eerix-slnes* and j 
closeness of reasoning that my friend 
Charles at last fell into my arm* and 
cried, "You are 1 _ _
bid me do whatever you would aud I 
will obey you."

“All right," said I, 
get some breakfast.'*

Vlt.
I brought him I-ack to the Golden iflouce ]

Li.m. I was terribly hungry. : good ’ Episcoiilian.’
The table at which we seated our l<)h, ||e.g a pr j^,-. howled 

solves was neatly set, and aided one's SpwpelM|yke. “You've found him 
appetite by it* snow» linen, it* glitter out You've got him! All he wants 
mg glassware, its golden-brown leaves, j jg B cushion and a rack nailed up 

. . in front of him to lie a dod gasted 1
W hen a Buck and juicy steak with Inounier-, bench! Didn’t I say he was 

[»otatoes hail heen served up to us, lap I # wi|ator! Uo know whR't B gpnB. 
ping our l’rU,,]!wl'''^'¿\,nJ‘1_,i<, '’ly’,_ |twiil It’s something shaped like a

. j Understand it nowf’
“And is Mr. Mahone a senator, toot’ 

asked Mrs. Spoopendyke, a new light 
drawing upon hcri’

"No, he ain't a senator!’’ grinned 
Mr. Spoopendyke; “he's a lightning 
rod to keep howling idiot* from falling 
overboard. Begin to see into it! And , • ; -, , , ., ,
they want himixmfirmed, ro if he finds | •■'ood.t<' and we decided to
any dod gasted old female ns.ned ! he P1^" “““l ^f°°r 
Spoopendyke slopping into a I ffi* «nd moved off toward the
, r,,, • , .« . Imrmnm whpre wa rnpw wane 11 slam a church on top oi hurl uot 
the ideal"

“Upon my word, my dear," remon
strated Mrs. Spoopendyke, 
extravagantly. T' , _
Democrats, but he would never go 
around throwing churches at women, 
don't know Mr. Mahone, but I don't be-

I

111
Upon the rand I thought of Bertha 

- I wnx wrong before; come to think 
of It it was Bertha and cursed her 
with all the bitterness with which my 
soul was capable. 1 then tesUal my 
coni. It was not such an agent of 
self destraction a* I w ould have chosen 

I hail 1 an assortment from which to 
make a selection. It seemed to me 

' short and not up to my weight. 1 was 
annoyed. You cannot tell how such a 
trifle like that will etl'eit n peroon'a 
tcnqier nt such a moment.

A further disappointment wns in 
store for mo. On arriving at the spot 
1 had selected in advance I was diss 
greeably surprised to find some one 
else there. An individual, whose back 
only 1 could see, was occupied in fas
tening n rope to the most eligible branch 1 
of tny tree.

"Hello! What are you doing theref 
I cried.

Ho turned. "What business is it of 
yours, anyway."

“Bah, don't you think I know what 
you inteuded doing F

“Weil, and supposing I wanted to 
hang myself it a my own funeral— 
suicide I mean.'*

tv.
I regarded him narrowly. He was a 

handsome and manly young follow of 
almut my own age, with a frank and 
winning couiiteniviion He wa* deadly 
pale.

“This young man," Mid I, lifting my 
hand* to Houvnn, “was going to take 
hi« life his own precious life all for 
the sake of a worthies* jilt."

"Sir!" ho cried.
“ Poor, silly fool,” I went on, com

muning with myself aloud, "ho would 
undertake to defend her. All lovers 
are the same. Will you, "I continued, 
“take tny advice the advice of a well- 
wialier 1 Just leave that coni there (it 
was a stouter ro;>o than mine, I had ob
served) amigo quietly homo like a good 
fellow. When you are yourself you 
will thank me for having given you 
such gtKxl advice.”

He shook his liead gloomily. " I de
sire to die," he muttered.

“ Don't let vouraelf )>• gonded into 
taking a step that if you were alive I 
you would regret to-morrow," I weut 
on, with s lienevolent pttraistance (you

■

right, vou aro right ; *’“• 1,0 “ » friend of Mahone.”• « * — u'PL.al- u.. 1. — a T Ji».’» — ~ ~ ** *

“ let us go and hone will be confirmed, though I don't brought tears of sorrow snd sadness to
I_____ £___ XV- U.ssL.-. -..J Xf- a _ » .« . * tv . . . .

I ticket and ite organs last Fail openly 
. indorsing Mahone's course and roe Ice 
, Cl ng with the Radical party, and cm of 

these leaden and an elector at large ea 
. the July electoral ticket, accepting a 

nomination at a Radical caucus; whsa 
I find the Radical organs everywhere 
applauding Mahone’s desertion ; whoa 
I find that Readjustment has been proa- 
titufed into a scramble for office, and 
that it mean* now an alliance with Rad
icalism and an effort to radicafiae the 
State, 1 am forced to declare, aa a Deas- 
ocrat, I will have nothing to do with 
the Readjuster Radical party, and I 
have no idea any sincere Hancock man 
who voted the July electoral ticket in 
the late presidential election will follow 
Mahone into the Radical party. As to 
the State debt question. I must express 
the nope that the Democratic conven
tion in August will adopt a platform 
upon which all Demccrata who have 
the settlement of the questiou truly at 
heart can unite, and that all will cons» 
together in an effort similar to that of 
1869 to save Virginis from Radical su
premacy and negro domination, now 
threatened by the desertion and treat L» 
erv of Mahone and his co-office-seek- 
era.”

CuARLorrEsvti.LB.Va. April 4.— The 
. Readjustees met here on Saturday to 
nominate county officers. The meeting 
was small and without enthusiasm. The- 
late action of Mahone has greatly weak
ened the party in this section. An at
tempted coalition between the colored 
Republicans and the Readjustees failed 

> and the latter finally nominated a 
straight out ticket. Today Messrs. 
Edaus and Drury Burnley resigned and 
declined to represent the party as its 
nominees.

It only takes a small thing at times, 
says the Washington Capital, to turn 
the current and whole destiny of a 
man's life. “See that gentleman yon
der f" observed a friend the other day; 
“he's a new memlier of Congreas, and 
a man of very great ability. I want 
to tell you about him. Fifteen yean ago 
we were living in the same county and 
practiced law before the same courts. 
He had all the business he could man
age, but he took to drinking, and grad
ually weut down. We all felt a deep 
sympathy with him, because he was too

A gaunt end wicked-looking mole, 
belonging to a countryman, balked in 
River street yesterday afternoon, and 
the usual crowd gathered to offer ad
vice and suggest plans for moveing the 
animal. Various expedients were tried 
such as twisting his tail and putting 
dirt into his eyes, san and mouth; but 
he retained lus composure and refused 
to notice the treatment of the operator 
even with a kick. They were about to 
l.uild a fire under him when a saloon 
keeper in the neighborhood offered to 
bet <5 that he could make him “get," 
and there being no takers, concluded 
to do it just for the sake of showing 
his knowledge of mules. He took 
from his pocket a flask of River street 
“tangle-foot” and poured a little into 
the passive mule's mouth. In a sec
ond afterward there was blank aston
ishment in every feature of that ani
mals countenance, and the next instant 
he humped himself and shot down the 
street as with the intent of eclipsing 
St Julian's record. The owner watch
ed him for a moment, and then turn
ing to the bottle holder, said; “Mister, 
if that stuff ain't to pixon strong I'll 
take a drop of it in my mouth, for I’ve 
got to catch that mule.”uni of its appetising odors and staining I .pl 

our knives with its vermeil essence, anil i „ 
we had tasted the first glass of some re-1 
markably particular Bordeaux, we were 
rapturously silent, but our sjieaking 
eyes said—nay, shouted, “Well, life 
isn't sneh a bud thing after all."

"If I hadn't met you," said Charles, 
reaching across the table to squeeze my 
hand.

“ If 1 hadn't met him," I thought, as
I returned his cordial grasp.

“ It was the most remarkable piece 
of luck I over heard of," he continued ; 
" I don't suppose that a human being 
goes through that copse twice in a 
month."

1 remained discreetly silent.
“ But I say, you know," he went on, .... „„„ , w.

as if a sudden light hnd flashed U|>on he ^ld d^ri^ng^fu^Ck^
.— A, for Mr. Matthews and Mr. Robi-rt !, ’  --------j ’ ¿"TV’Tl
rt of the wood at that early fh know t,ut.: Ie ,nfld° Bn?ther d«J*~‘”/ffort, but
------------- if they have abused Mr. Conkling. I ,O*° ° ™ 

v-------------------- . . - - ’ ■ would never read one of Mr. Matthew's I * h*‘Tom ’ W do" ‘
\ou were going to hung youraelt, ,^¡,4,,,^ ftn), Mr RobertKOll mlght r.tl -™1. d?“l!’.1 • ’•‘'»'>5

here every day for a month, i.nl he “ld ’ '• 1 I
I could never even collect the paper bill. , «<• J«’™'1 th* d^. I have bren told, 

I don't think ita right to trust such d, that >t wa. In. last H.
' men with the contribution Ixix, and I '’7k‘ i»«“ Hay, and h>, natural j
know the missionary ladies would never ‘*1?uts UP *«*■“ lik* “ °°rk- H're | 

i permit him to collect the subscriptions." ; he “ n,n!L______ ___
“That's it!” yelled Mr. Spoopendyke. i The meauMt woman on record i. the one ! 

Hut this 1“ There's the science of government! who boiled codd«li ins flre-proof .sfe to. 
| Al) yon want now is a saloon in the keep her neighbor* from getting a «niell. '

him, “ what were you doing in that 
lonely port of tho woo.
hour of the morning I”

I could not help blushing guiltily. 
« t- ‘

too.”
" I win upon tho very tuimc tree. 

Here'« fl.«« ixq* I had in tny pocket,"
“The beat joke I ever henixl of, ' said ' 

Charley, as we Llinked our glasses —! 
From the French.

In moat trades young men are adviwd to I 
Ugin at the bottom and work up. 
Is not practicable tu digglug a uell.

xipendyke, “you talk 
Mr. Muhone may fight

nearest liarrooni, whero we knew we 
should find him. ‘Come on in, Tom. 
and have something,' we said. ‘ Don't 
care if I d.x Give me some of the 
same.' While wo were talking one of

, our party managed to drop a small.
' fishing-worm into his glass. We all'

' drank but Tom. He took up his glean,
' 1'H.ked at it carefully, then put it down. • 
We rallied him on hia cowardice, and 1

AM ■CCBMTBtC WOMAX.

Every day some fresh fact proves 
that no one can draw a line between 
eccentricity and insanity. A woman 
has just died in Berlin at the age of 82, 
who for nearly half a century had lived 
in almost utter seclusion, a solitary fe
male servant being the only human be
ing with whom ahe had held any per
sonal communication. This strange lw- 
ing, who is supposed to have been cross
ed in love, was rich and never denied 
herself any luxury for which she cared, 
but she never allowed her house or fur
niture to be cleaned. She lay in lied 
all day, rising just at dusk, and spent 
the night in preparing sumptuous meals 
for herself and her companion. She 
was surrounded by dogs, cats and birds, 
•nd she caused every new werk on xoo- 
logy to be purchased for her as soon as 
it was published. After her death it 
was found that she had left a handsome 
legacy to her servant, and all the rest 
of her property to a grandniece in Eng
land, to revert, sftor th» latter's death 
to an asylum far duga For many years 
she wore no body gerurent emwpt a 
man's dressing-gown. On one foot she 
wore s Imot aud on the other a shoe, 
sud her bauds were encased in glo.es 
dev and night.
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